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Reforming of higher education is carried out in many respects within the Bologna process that is originating in 1999, to which the countries of the former Soviet Union, in particular Ukraine, Belarus and Russia, and subsequently -Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan, joined in [2003] [2004] [2005] . The creation of the united European educational space, which is capable to compete at the international level, became the main purpose of the Bologna process finally. The strategy of modernization of education focuses higher educational institutions of physical culture and sport on the essential updating of educational activity, in this connection many experts investigate innovative methods of teaching, new pedagogical technologies, their influence on the educational process; carry out intensive search of incentives of the development of the education system in the context of a long-term outlook; consider strategic programs of reforms for the purpose of the subsequent integration of the system of higher sports education into the international educational space [1] .
Training in the sphere of physical culture and sport is characterized by a number of contradictions and essential shortcomings. The society isn't fully satisfied with result and quality of work of educational institutions on training of specialists. Many graduates don't correspond to the status, don't meet social expectations, and can't solve problems of education of healthy younger generation physically and mentally. The gap is obvious between degree of preparedness of graduates of sports higher education institutions (faculties) to the work in new social and economic conditions and the growing inquiries of the society. Many scientists in the considered problem allocate two contradictions: between the quality of training of experts and requirements of social practice concerning the realization of already created values of physical culture and sport and need of creation of new types of sports activity; be-This work is licensed under a Creative Commons 4.0 International (CC BY 4.0) tween information and productive (passive) nature of training which dominates in sports higher education institutions, and need of training of future sports teacher who is capable to creative understanding of professional activity and having skills of development and improvements of innovative technologies both for physical training, and for sport. Besides, there is a contradiction in development of theoretical and technological potentials of physical culture within the teaching-educational process of sports higher education institutions (faculties) in the existing pedagogical system which doesn't promote the improvement of quality of sports education, the development of professional and personal qualities of students, doesn't support the high professional level of the faculty [2] .
the purpose of the research
To investigate dataware in higher education institutions of physical culture and sport of Ukraine, Belarus, Moldova, Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan and the Russian Federation by means of innovative technologies.
Tasks of the research -is to define innovative opportunities of higher education institutions of physical culture and sport in providing the open access to the electronic educational, scientific and sports information which is necessary in the modern training and educational process.
Material and Methods of the research
Methods of the research: content-analysis of websites and web-pages of sports higher education institutions, systematization of information, generalization of details.
results of the research and their discussion
Higher education institutions of physical culture and sport of many countries of the former Soviet Union, though rather effectively function, now face a set of difficulties at integration into the all-European space of higher education and in the main directions are halfway to the Bologna process. Vocational training of a future specialist in physical culture and sport assumes the existence of the necessary components including: preparedness for training (professional qualification), assimilation of innovative technologies (research work with use of modern computer technologies), search and systematization of necessary information, existence of the information competence / culture promoting mastering a certain knowledge, skills of work with information retrieval systems of libraries and Internet.
Dataware of higher education institutions of physical culture and sport of different countries significantly differs in spite of the fact that specifics of training are identical in them. So, dataware of sports higher education institutions of Ukraine is carried out by means of the library complex which is functioning from the moment of foundation of higher education institution -the information retrieval system -catalogs and card files, and also the creation of electronic libraries which funds constantly grow including due to works of scientific and pedagogical employees of universities, academies and institutes. Providing educational and scientific information is carried out by means of website of higher education institution or webpage of library where all necessary information materials are placed. Right web-pages of libraries give the chance to students, faculty, young scientists to use electronic library: an electronic catalog online, an electronic repository -collection of educational, scientific, official sources provided in the open access (National university of physical education and sport of Ukraine, Lvov state university of physical culture), international digital libraries (National university of physical education and sport of Ukraine); inform the readers on new incomings in library, exhibit virtual exhibitions, and also offer a number of innovative services, in particular electronic delivery of the document (Lvov state university of physical culture) and the virtual bibliographic reference (National university of physical education and sport of Ukraine, Lvov state university of physical culture) [3] [4] [5] .
Speaking about higher education institutions of physical culture and sport of Ukraine, it should be noted that all educational institutions are ready to provide modern innovative information services both by means of website or web-page of library today, and in the libraries in which electronic informing is carried out since 2007 (National university of physical education and sport of Ukraine, Kharkov academy of physical culture, Dnepropetrovsk state institute of physical culture and sport).
The main sports higher education institution of the Republic of Belarus -Belarusian state university of physical culturecarries out dataware by means of traditional library (catalogs, card files, information and bibliographic services), and also free access to the electronic and library system «Znaniun. com» [6] . The system provides to the registered users the round-the-clock access to electronic editions -to tens of thousands of names of monographs, textbooks, reference books, scientific magazines, theses and scientific articles in various fields of knowledge.
Some libraries of sports higher education institutions of the Russian Federation (RF) also are connected to the electronic and library system «Znaniun.com» (ELS). ELS «Znaniun. com» cooperates with libraries of these educational institutions more than four years, constantly analyzing numerous requests of students and teachers, actively studying their information requirements. All leading sports higher education institutions of the Russian Federation suggest students, scientists and teachers to use a set of innovative electronic information services: the full text database of abstracts of theses and theses of the Russian state library, electronic full text collection of theses and abstracts in the foreign languages which are published at the largest universities of the world (ProQuest Dissertations), the full text database of magazines of different countries of the world (ProQuest Journals), etc. [7; 8] . Some higher education institutions [9] [10] [11] [12] use the electronic and library system «Rukont» (full text electronic editions, including on physical culture and sport), and also the electronic and library system «IPRbooks» in dataware of students, teachers and scientists. It should be noted that the most part of sports higher education institutions of the Russian Federation in dataware of the educational process doesn't use ELS, and creates own information electronic resources and carries out support of the educational process by formation of full text databases by means of digitization of texts of editions of library and creation of the electronic catalog.
Kazakh academy of sport and tourism (KazАSТ) -the richest with traditions and information events higher education institution which became the full member of the Bologna process in 2013 actively carries out innovative educational ©Iryna Svistelnyk, 2016 and research activity. The academy conducts basic and applied researches in the priority directions in the field of physical culture and sport on the basis of the research institute of sport and research institute of tourism. Innovative dataware carries out by means of the automated library and information system, and also provides electronic full text resources to students, teachers, and young scientists: versions of textbooks and educational and methodical editions, articles of the periodical press of the electronic collection «KazAST in Mass Media». The web-page of library of academy offers [13] users open access to ELS of the Republican Interuniversity Electronic Library (RIEL), the electronic database of Library of the international sports information, ELS «Rukont» and «Lan», electronic information resources of library of National university of physical education and sport of Ukraine, and also possibility of full text reading the scientific magazine «Science in the Olympic Sport». Within the international cooperation the library of KazAST provides full text access to the electronic databases EBSCO, Springer, bibliographic and abstract DB of Scopus, Web of Knowledge, and Science Direct.
The only sports higher education institution of Uzbekistan (the website is in Uzbek) also provides the open access to electronic information sources to users: to e-book readers, educational and methodical grants, rules of competitions. Innovative information services are offered by the Information and resource center on the website of higher education institution instead of the web-page of library for students, teachers and young scientists, thanks to which the electronic library is actively formed. It is possible to use 35 educational and methodical materials in the open access which main part is in Uzbek [14] .
There isn't enough information on fund of library, its structure and aims, among which -introduction of modern information technologies and creation of the electronic catalog, on the website of State university of physical education and sport of the Republic of Moldova (the website is in the Moldavian language), on the web-page of library [15] . The library doesn't offer to use the electronic information sources which are created for the aid to the training-educational process.
conclusions
Higher education institutions of physical culture and sport, in the history of which there was the general period of functioning in borders of one state despite the general specifics of training, carry out different dataware of the educational process now. The analysis of dataware by means of viewing of the websites of sports higher education institutions of such countries as Ukraine, Republic of Belarus, Moldova, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan and RF, shown that practically all educational institutions provide the open access to the information sources which are necessary in the training and educational process (manuals, textbooks, monographs, texts of lectures etc.).
Ukraine is guided by the European system of dataware where various electronic information for the aid to educational and scientific processes are provided by students, teachers and research associates along with traditional library services (catalogs and card files of libraries). For this purpose higher education institutions of physical culture and sport of Ukraine form electronic catalogs and electronic repositories -archives of the open access to results of the scientific researches which are conducted in educational institution by means of Internet, offer the virtual bibliographic reference, carry out electronic delivery of the document, exhibit electronic exhibitions; suggest to use the international digital libraries, constantly work on improvement of informing and supply of thematic material.
Sports higher education institutions of Belarus, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan and RF don't create repositories, and use socalled electronic and library systems, in particular «Rukont», «Znanium.com», «IPRbooks» containing different content: books, periodicals, separate articles, and also audio-, video records, multimedia with daily updating that allows users to be aware of actual educational and scientific information.
Sports higher education institution of Moldova, unfortunately, doesn't provide the open access to electronic information sources, being limited to placement on the website of small information on library, its structure and funds.
prospects of further researches assume the research of innovative opportunities of higher education institutions of physical culture and sport of the Baltic States, Europe and Asia in providing the open access to the electronic educational, scientific and sports information which is necessary in the training-educational process.
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